
The Gettyburg Trip!  -  Frequently Asked Questions 

1. When will it happen? 

 

•  Load and Depart @ Mt. Greylock from 6 to 7 am on Tuesday, June 7, 2016  

•  Arrive and Unload @ Mt. Greylock from 9 to 10 pm on Friday, June 10, 2016 

 

2. How much does it cost? 

•  TOTAL $450 per student   

How It Breaks Down    - 

•  Lodging and meals ~ (9 meals + evening snacks)  ~ $220 per 

•  Transportation & 3 drivers ~ $175 per 

•  17 Full time Chaperones & 3 battlefield Guides / Experts ~ $35per 

•  Incidentals  ~ $20 per 

3. How can I pay for this? 

• Families may choose to pay all or part of the fee at any time by sending a check in to Mr. Belouin payable 

to “Mt. Greylock Regional School District.”  Students can bring cash in that they earn as well.  Mr. Belouin 

will keep a detailed accounting of each student’s balance. 

•  One fund raising event is made available for individual students to raise money for the cost of their own 

trip.  There is also an ongoing effort to raise money for scholarships to those in need and for a general fund 

to subsidize the cost for all students, to provision the trip, and to pay for incidentals. 

How will we get there? 

• We will travel on three coach busses, contracted from Travel Kuz, which will carry us to our various 

excursions on the battlefield as well. 

 

4. Is this a bus tour of the battlefield? 

• No, not at all.  This is experiential.  ALL of the formal teaching (approx 8 hours total over three days) will 

be done with all feet on the battlefield. 

5. What is the itinerary? 

• A full itinerary will be made available a few weeks before the trip.  If you would like to see one for last 

year, contact Mr. Blackman by email and he'll send you one.  pablackman@mgrhs.org 

http://www.travelkuz.com/
mailto:pablackman@mgrhs.org
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6. Where will we stay at night? 

 

• Capital Camps and Retreat Center – Follow the link here or later from the ‘links’ section of the group.  

We stay here every year and find it to be an ideal place for this kind of retreat. 

 

• 7 Student Cabins w/ 20 bunks, 3 showers in cabin w/ hot water and toilets 

(cabins unheated, but in good condition w/ electric lights & outlets) 

• 2 adult chaperones per cabin, 6 adults (incl. medical professional) in rooms in HQ cabin 

• Quality recreational and educational resources (sports fields, amphitheatre, etc.) 

 

7. How safe is it? 

 

• In addition to 14 adult cabin chaperones we will have 6 other full time adults on the trip, and a number of 

part time chaperones who will pay their own room and board (all CORI cleared.)  Kids are ‘in cabins’ at 

9pm and have ‘lights out’ at 10pm.  We patrol the grounds until midnight.  During recreation, chaperones 

and lifeguards (if needed) are present. 

 

8. What sort of medical care will be available?  Do you need my insurance info? 

 

• One of the chaperones will be a registered nurse or a doctor that will be with the group at all times.  

Gettysburg and Waynesboro both have local hospitals that are easy to access.   

 

•MGRSD will collect your insurance information and keep it private.  This is required. 

 

9. My child has a medical condition and/or needs medication.  To whom should I speak? 

• The nurse or doctor for the trip needs to be aware of all medical conditions.  While the school will provide 

certain information, we urge you to speak directly to the medical professional as the time for the trip 

approaches.  Contact information for this individual will be made available in plenty of time. 

• The medical professional for the trip will dispense all necessary medications.  (Note: Students may carry 

their own inhalers and epi-pens.  Other exceptions can be made, but should be discussed individually.) 

• Medications will be secure in a locked office at our campsite. 

10.   How will I stay in touch with my child?  Is there a ban on cell phones?  Is there service? 

 

• Cell phones are allowed and encouraged.  Students should use them both for communication and 

documentation of their experience.  They may NOT use them to talk or text while ‘in class’ on the 

battlefield, but may certainly use them for photography during such excursions. 

 

• Service is spotty at the camp but solid in Gettysburg.  ‘Bus time’ to and from the battlefield is a good time 

for parents and kids to find some phone time.  Chaperone’s cell #’s will be posted before the trip. 

 

• Text messaging is allowed as long as it does not disrupt the learning environment or distract students after 

‘lights out.’ 

http://www.capitalretreat.org/
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11.   Is there a policy about electronics besides cell phones? 

 

• All reasonable personal electronics are allowed on the busses and in cabins as long as they do not disrupt 

or distract others from their responsibilities or enjoyment.  This includes Ipods, personal DVD players, 

handheld games, etc.  However, MGRSD will NOT guarantee the safety of ANY personal electronic 

device.   

 

• The only secure area for property that MGRSD will maintain is the medical professional’s office.   

 

• We will investigate claims of theft from the cabins and busses, but make no guarantees of recovery.  The 

basic principle – if it’s too valuable to lose, don’t bring it. 

 

12.   What should my student pack? 

 

• Please see the ‘Gettysburg Packing List’ we will distribute before the trip for a detailed list. 

 

13.   What will there be to eat and drink? 

 

• Students will need money for two meals on the road, lunch on the way down and dinner on the way back.  

All other meals (nine total) are included in the cost of the trip. 

 

• The camp provides generous amounts of hot food for breakfast and dinner, including vegetarian and 

gluten free options.  Mr. Blackman can email you an old menu if you wish, and the current trip's menu will 

be posted when complete.  

 

• The camp provides ‘pack your own’ lunches every day so that the students can eat at the battlefield.   

They also provide a snack at night. 

 

• Teachers will provision the busses with bottled water and quick snacks like fruit and chewy granola bars. 

 

• Please note that Capital Camps is a kosher facility.  Students are asked NOT to bring their own snacks 

into camp for this reason.  As well, this camp is in the mountains, so snacks in cabins attract raccoons and 

perhaps even bears.  Students may however leave their snacks on the bus, which will be stationed away 

from the camp at night. 

 

14.   What is kosher food?  Will my kid like it? 

 

• We found some kids on the first trip decided that ‘kosher’ meant something like ‘ickier than health food’.  

They turned their noses up before they took a bite.  What a shame, because the food was great!  It was hot 

and home-cooked and exactly what we needed.  And they ate salad!  On the other trips, the kids were much 

more open-minded and their bellies were full of good, hot food. 

 

• To put it in the joyful words of the Israeli cook Mr. Belouin befriended – “What, kosher milk?  It just 

means it came from Jewish cows!”  Kosher has nothing to do with taste.  Please research it if you have 

questions and reassure your child that ‘kosher’ is a concept, not a set of ingredients. 


